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WICHITA, KANSAS, SEPT. 33, WO.

Kational Republican Ticket.

FOB rBESIDKXT,

JAMES A. GARFIELD,
or onto.

FOB TICK PltKSIDKXT,

CHESTER A. ARTHUR.
OP SHEW VOUK.

VOS COltOBBM,

HON. THOS. RYAN.
rom jcbce of tiik 13tii distmct.

E. S. TORRANCE.
FOB BBXATOE,

H. C. SLUSS.

Republican State Ticket.
For Governor,

JOHN P. ST. JOHN.
For Lieutenant Governor,

D. W. FINNEY.
For Secretary of State,
JAMES SMITH.
For State Treasurer,

JOHN FRANCIS.
For Auditor of State,

P. I. HONEBKAFE.
For Attorney-Centra- l,

W. A. JOHNSTON.
For Sit.;or Public Infraction.

II. C. SPEEIt.
For AaaociaU Justice,

I). M. VALENTINE.

Republican County Ticket.
For Representative 92.1 District,

W. E. STANLEY.
For Representative 0M District,

F. M. DOFFLEMYRE.
For Clerk of the District Court,

C. A. VAN NESS.
For ISrobat Judge,
E. B.JEWETT.

For County Attorney,
J. M. BALDERSTON.

For Superintendent of fulillc Instruction,
J. D. CALDWELL.

For County Commissioner 31 District,
G. W. WALTERS.

80V1PN0R ST. JOHN IS WIOF TA.

B WnX ABBUU TIK KXV FAU AMOCIATIOX
AHO TB UrUBUOAlTB.

The county Republican central c.

in conjunction with several leading
Republicans, have entended a fonnal Imi-

tation to Gov. St. John to address the
in this city ou the occasinu of the

Republican ratification set, for October 2nd.
The Governor hag promised to be with us
and will no doubt awaken great enthusiasm
for the regular ticket and cat dismay in the
ranks of the opposition be they democrats or
soreheads.

JUDGI CAMPBELL'S COMMUNICATION.

Elsewhere will be found a letter from the
pen of Judge Campbell, which, if somewhat
characteristic of the man's earnestness and
radicalism, tells some plain truths. Judge
Campbell was. himself, unceremonious-
ly sat down on this summer, not because of
any lack ol fitness as a judge, for lie is emi-

nently qualified ns all agree, or that he was
not a Republican iu the strictest and broad-

est sense, but for personal reasons. Ho ac-

cepted the situation like a man and went im-

mediately to work for eery nominee ot thu
party from the noble Ciarlleld down to the
smallest county ulllcer. Th.it he should feel
little charity, under the circumstances, for
diminutive soreheads, or for those whose
petty ambition overleaps their respect of
nartv oriole of principle, is not to be won
dered at. While it may be urged that house
rather strong ammunition and large call

bred artillery for such small game, jet it will
be remembered that tlicie in not a single sub-

stantial reason for Mich a bolt. Had the in-

significant coterie of Foreheads followed the
Judge's example and went to work for the
principles they profess to believe tlicicwould
have been no call for such attention. The
Idea that a man uf Nixun's calibre nnd po-

litical standing should presume to attempt to
rupture the Republican party of Sedgwick
county; that ho should nk men gray in the
Sen ice to follow his lead at an hour like this
when every man should be as his post, is
simply ridiculous.

1. 0. SLUSS FOR STATE SENATOR.

Elsewhere is printed the welcome HttetH-gcae- e

of tao nualnation, at Medicine Lodge,
--ttr fellow townsman H. C. BluaaTfer
Mttafl ni nlliii 'district coatpoaed of
Sadgwick, Sumner, Harper, Kingman, Har-

bour and Trait counties. With unfeigned
pleasure we congratulate the people of this
district upon the selection of Mr. Slius by
tbo Republican convention. As the repre-

sentative of the most populous district in
the State he w ill pro e the peer of any. Ac-

knowledged as the possessor of one ol the
finest legal minds in the State, he is at the
aania time broad and comprehensive in his
liews and ever active and energetic and no

cause or Interest in tin- - southwest will suffer
for want of ability to protect it. That he
will be elected by practically a unanimous
vote we do not entertain a doubt.

IVnlle in Congress Mr. English did three
notable things. First, he voted against the
expulsion of Bully Brooks for his brutal

on Senator Sumner; second, he Intro-

duced a bill to bribe Ihe people of Kansas
with a large land grant into adopting a slav-

ery constitution ; aud third, he favwred the
removal ol troops from Washington at a time
when the secessionists were plotting to cap-

ture the capital.

Notwithstanding the appieheuslou ol hood- -

lunitsm, rrcsiucni naves Las uau a most cor-

dial aud generous reception iu California aud
all the way across the continent. The pop-

ularity of his administration, aud the respect
felt for him as a mvn, win him Ihe popular
good will every where. He confirms the
port that he is coming home b the Southern
Pacific route, aud it is to be hoped that he
will go the Mexican line, exchange greetings
with President Diaz and prolong his tour
through the Southern States. .racrnwerth
Timu

Hon. J. r. Anderson was nominated for
the state senate from Cherokee count) last
Saturday. No better man could have bicn
placed In nomination and he will be elected.
At the same time D. B. Grose was nomiua
ed for the house from the list district same
county ; Oscar McDowell from the 12 district,
and H. R. Hubbard lrom the 43d district.
Mr. McDowell is editor or the Columbus
Coorvrand is one of the brightest news-
papermen in the state.

GOVERNOR ST. JOHN.

Tkt Tojula Pott asks w hr Tie Timet sup-

ports Governor St. Soli n y when a short
title ago wo "denounced him as unworthy
and Incompetent to fill the high and honor-
able position of gov cs nor of Kansas." Tkt
Tttt is wrong iu plating such language to
ur credit- - Tie Timet never said one un- -

. kind word of Governor St. John. What we
did say was that there were some men in
Kansas who were more entitled to the noint-matio- n

than Mr. SU Johu, and we men toned
-- Messrs. Martin. Thachcr, Klug, Murdoek

aad others who had spent a life time in this
state. We preferred the pit-sen- t governor to
saany of those who were his competitors for
tke nomination. It is true that we do cot
agree with him as far as the prohibition
amendment is concerned, but he doe not
believe that should be made apolitical ques-
tion and there we agree with h'm. Gov-

ernor St. John is not such a bad man as he
kaabeeu painted. He has bis foibles and his
Weaknesses. Woo has not? But h(has
aaAde a creditable executive, and the honor

the state has not suffered at his hands.
tmmttorli Timet.

Tke men who led the Union masses against
the rebels are now lighting in the ranks for
Garfield and Arthur. The rebels w ho fought I

'jll..

APAIROfBOHMS.

Wichita, Sept. 21, 1880.
Ur 1kt J4r tf On agU :

I will pay sy respects to a pair of pious
frauds, who arc ambitious to gain notoriety
by abusing me.

No. 1 is a disgruntled office-seek- er from
Grant township with an nnprononneablc
name, who for several years past has been
traveling with a dark-lante- rn show. Being
ambitious to have charge of the educational
interests of Sedgwick county, and having
been a Vallandigham Democrat in Ohio, he
very properly changed his politics and turned
Republican. He came before the Republican
convention with the prepared statement that
while he otcd for MeClcllan in 1804, he had
not voted the Democratic ticket since, or any
fractional part thereof. This was a beauti-
ful sentence, and no doubt p. f. Xo. 1. took
great credit to himself for bis ingenuity
Rut it was unsatisfactory to those who knew
that the reason he had not voted was on ac-
count of his absence from any place be called
home, in the show business. Van's failure
is easily explained: he hadn't enough votes
to get there. For this he is highly Indignant.
He appears to think that the Republican par-
ty owed him something, which it was a great
outrage to deny him. A pack oJ chronic
soreheads and grumblers affect to consider
him a martyr, and to avenge his wrongs they
want to beat the old soldier and Republican
wheel horse, Capt. Baldcrstou, and elect to
the office of county attorney a Smooth Lpli,
who has hardly read the code through since
lie arrived In the State, a few months
ago. Because, thty say, this driveling
nincompoop has been bulldozed, they
want to scalp Stanley, one of the bright
est joung men in the State, and scud Johnny
Carey to the Legislature, and turn over the
educational interests of this county, the for--
mation and regulation of school districtxfaud
the settlement of the many intricate contro-
versies that arise in the office of Superinten
dent, to an inexperienced joung woman who
docs not cen hold an average teacher's cer-
tificate. I gav e Van good adv ice w hen I told
him to show his manhood and Republicanism
by supporting the ticket nominated, which
advice ho declines to take, on the ground, as
he says, that he acts from principle and not
from policy. I pity the man who has no
higher sense of principle than this. A true
man is willing to sacrifice himself for his
country, and a Republican from principle
considers the success of his party supciior
to the selfish interests of any man, and he
will not allow his pe. -- onal disappointments
to lead him imo the camp of the enemy.
Benedict Arnold might jusl as well have
claimed that he .u ted fiom piintlplc, as Van
Swcariugeu. He betrayed his country fiom
the same motive that Van bolls his pany.
Van makes btlievc that he knows some com-
panions of my boyhood who speak ill of me.
Now, I feel kindly tow-aid- ? Van, notwith-
standing his unkind insinuation. I cannot
find it in my heart to led o.hcrwbe towatds
a fool. 1 should feel favored if he would
look up my peisoii.il and po'Iiica! hislo'y
among ibosc who hate known me fiom eaily
life. If what 1 am and what I have been is
of so much impoi-aiic- c iu determining ihe
issues iu this campaign, as .o justify the un
just and reckless assaults o.uhavebecn made
upon me, I thaik he wi'l find upon u

that wh'lc my boyhood was spent .'mid
scenes of poverty and loM ilicie arc few
woo knew tnc then who will speak i'l o" me
now. As to my political recoid, Van s mis-

taken when he st.-i-cs that my Remiblt'cauism
dacs back no further than '03, and those
gentlemen vv'io been informed and
have I cason to believe" tbrt I was a Dcnio-e.- at

before I ca.ue to Kansas arc also ihe vic-

tims of deception. Those anxious friends
are informed that my record as a Republican
dates back to the spring and summer of 1801,

when a boy of sixteen I was one of the home
guards of lien lucky, which oigaiiizaliou de-f-

ed secession and kept the State in the
Union. In October, 1GI, I enlisted iu the
anny and served du 'ing the war and came
home a Republican, djed iu the wool.
In 1SC0 and 1S0T, I took advanced giouud
iu favor of the Civil Rights Bill.
ino l reciitnairs iturcnu Di'l, the re-

construction measure viul all the vnr amend-
ments to the Constitution, mid for tue im-

peachment of Ant'y Johnson. I believed then
and believe now that lor their efforts to de
feat ricouiriictiofL Andy Johnson should
have been impeached aud removed from of-
fice and Hancock should have been court-niai-.ial-

and shot, I fiii.iieimo e hcl'cvc
ti'at the restoration of Ihe Democratic pjrty
to power will be followed by the abolition of
the Xntional Constitution, the over.li.ovv of
the National Cov eminent, and the repudi-
ation of (lie National debt

But I must not forget my p. f. Xo. 2. who
imagines that he is siifllciciitly popular to
"d'siiiterate" the RcpuMica.i pa ty of the
Wil represun.i'ivc dis lid and accomplish
the election of a Democrat, to thcl.egisla.ure.
The nomination of Mr. Stanley was a fair
n.id honest expression of the will of the ma- -
jo, i.y of the district couvenllon. There is
no good reason why he should not receive
tbc full Republican vole. Lea NIxou tried
hard to be a uelcgaie ;o the convention, but
his dtiplVity was discovc ed in .line, rnd he
suffered an ignominious defeat. Iu revenge
for this he published a ing report about the
dclega.es io the Sta.o Co.neiu'on, and ac-

tively sets abo.il creating f.'lsc impres
sions o! the proiecdi.is of the county
convention Members of the conven-
tion were berated with vile epi.hcts
as if they were coin in on thieves. His p, nt-c- d

communications have appeared under dif-
ferent sigiialu es and a.-- sometimes daied at
one place and somc.'mcs at another, but they
all beer the impiess of the some pretentious
hjpociite. O.ie of his coii)iiiuiiicatinns pur-
ports lo ionic fiom Grant township, and com-
plains bittcily of the gic.it inconvenience
suffeied by I ibori.ig men on accoiMt of the
failure of She postmaster of Wichita to open
the poioBlcc "icfore "o'clock 'u Ihemo.-iiing- .

How many men iu Grant township want
their mill before seven?

This fc'Iow Nixon is what might be milled
Hcgors sneaking f.om place to

place gathe. Ing all the id'e gos-i- p and jokes
passing around w.i'ch if a'lowcd to icmain
iu the circle for which they Were
i.itcnded. would be haimlcs, but be-

ing swallowed and puked up by this
buzzard of society they often become foul
blots upou character. I have reason to be
lieve that much ol the scandal going Ihe
rounds of this city ouei i.s oiigin to this
cock-cve- d lVcksniff. He has been known to
llsleu to vulvar stories In the hoti. all of
which he greedily devout cd, ami after hear-
ing nil there was to hear, he would affect
disgiisl. Niou is a nun who would be se-

lected out of a thousand to lie the lope at a
1 nching. If he is deleiinined to run for all
the subordinate offices he had better ccje
his attacks upon peat cable citizens who are
not candidates.

Now I want to say thai l am not in isuc
this fall: the attacks that have been made
upoume since my wl.hd awal a,e uncalled
fo; 1 was chocu as a delegate to the lounty
convention vv:ihout so'iritatiou on my part
and when I was absent from home; I went
to tue convention as any other delcgrtc; I

at.eiidcd no caucus, ami all I did was done
openly in Ihe convention; I did not try to
influence Ihe nclion of a injle delegate, and
do not know that I controlled a single vote
except my own ; I had uo special favorite,
and insdc no spcc'al effoit iu favor of or
a?alnst am candidate ; what did was with
a view to the harmony and ucce of the
Republican parlr, and looking over my con-

duct I have no regrets. I treated everyone
with cotir.cy: I should have suppo ted any
ticket .hat mbjbt have been nominated as
heai tily as I support the one nom'uated;
there was not a candidate before the conven
tion for whom would uot have voted cheer-
fully had he received the nomination. It is
time that Republicans tti.ned the cold shoul-
der lo dicorganizcr. I am about to retire
from office, I t.ust to:e.naij a private citi
zen for many v ears to come. I am not aw arc
of having done any act deseiving disfran
chisement. I shall expect, therefore, to have
a vo'ec in the select.on ol our public serv
ants. I sha1! attend stiietly to ray own busi
ness, but shall expect aln ays to hav c a little
spire time to devote to the extermination, li-

ars and scoundrels who make uncalled-fo- r

attacks on me. Very respectfully.
W. r. CAMf-BEtX- .

Hon. S. O. Thachcr and Al. Green, the
well-know-n Kansas agent of the Kansas City
Journal, were nominated yesterday by the
Republicans of Douglas county as candidates
for State Senators. Sid Clarke also tried his
hand at the primaries, but got so awfully

Jeff Davis against the life of the re--1 scooped that there is scarcely enough left of goods,

yaAbe ttt WMUbc like bearers for Hancock' ' Ida to make a decent funeral
I
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Class A TnoKorGiratw Shorthokxs.
Best bull, 3 yrs and over, A. Casterline. . .130

Second best, L. O. Banna. 10
BcBt bull, 2 years and under 3, Tra. Ross. 15

Second best, J. R. McCoy. 7
Best bull 1 year and under 2. H. Blaketly. 10

Second best, R. L. Houston S
Best bull under 1 year, Samuel Koble 6

Second best, A. Casterline 3
Best cow, 3 years and over, A. Casterline 15

Second best, L. D. Banna.
Best cow, 2 yrs and under 3, A. Casterline 10

Second best, L. D. Banna 5
Best cow, 1 yr and under 2, A. Casterline 5

Second best, Henry Blakcsly. 3
Best heifer under 1 year, L. D. Banna.... 3

Second best, A. Casterline 2
Lot 4 Jerseys, Etc.

Best grade bull, three years and under four
Wm. Swancy f20

Lot 5 Grades.
Best bull, 2 yrs under 3, Richard Lambert
Beet bull calf under 1 year, Sam'l Botts..
Best cow, 3 yrs and over, A. Steele

becond best, J. R. McCoy.
Best cow, 2 years under 3, J. R, McCoy..
Best heifer, 1 year under 2, H. Blakesly.

becond best, A. Steele
Best steers, 3 years and over, II. Blakesly 10
Best steers, 2 years under 3, II. Blakesly. . 5

Lot C Ukrds Or-K- to All Breeds.
Best bull and five cows or heifers, 2 years

and over, all one breed 10
Second best, J. R. McCoy 5

Best five calves, shown with sire, A. Cas
terline io
Second best, L. D. llanna ....

Lot 8 Sweepstakes.
Best bull, any age or breed, A. Casterline 10

Second best, Wm. Ross 5
Best cow, any age or breed, J. It. McCoy. 10

Second best, Henry Blakcsly. 5
Best bull and five calves, or any age. A.

Casterline in
Second best, L. D. Uanna 5

Best thoroughbred herd, one bull and five
Second best, Henry Blakcsly 7

Class B. Lot a Thoroughbreds.
Best stallion, 4 yrs and ovcr,Gco. Bradshaw 20

Second best, Sam'l Carson 10
Best stallion, ov er 3 and 4, A. Cucnod .... 20
Best sallion under 1 yr, Wm. Matthcwson 5
Best brood marc, 4 aud over, Matthcwson 20

l,ot io horses of all Work.
Beet stallion, 4 and over, Geo. Bradshaw,

becond best, R. B. Butler
Best stallion, 3 and under 4, A. Cucnod...

becond best, 31. W. Dewing
Best colt, ovcr2and3, J. Y. Burns

Second best, Peter Lettcrgrcn
Best colt, over 1 and under2, Jas. Yowcll.
Best marc, 4 jrs and over, L. D. llanna.

Second best, R. B. Butler.
Best filly, 1 year and under 2, G. l'ruett
Best mare colt under 1 year, W. Chambers

becond best, G. Tructt
Lot 11 Draft Horses,

Best stallion, 4 jrs and over, B. C. Keefcr 20
Second nest, J. E. Hall io

Best stallion, 2 and under 3, J. B. Burns.. 10
Second best, 1. Scttergrcn 5

Best stallion, 1 and under 2, J. Yowcll
Jlcst stallion under 1 year, J. C. Williams
Best mare, 4 years and ov cr, Sam'l Koble
Best brood marc, J. C. Williams
Best filly 2 j rs and under 3, E. Calloway

Second best, C. E. Furman
Best filly, 1 yr and nndcr2, J. C. Williams

Lot 12 Teams, Etc.
Best pair matched roadsters, J. C. Hcury.

becond best, W. T. aud J. T. Stitcs
Best carriage team, J. C. Henry
Best pair farm horses, J. C. Hcury
Best saddle horse aud mare, A. E. Cham-

bers, each
Best gelding, I'crry Wilkin ..."

Lot 13 SWEEPSTAKES.
Best stallion, any age or breed, S. Carson

Second best. A. Cucnod
Best colt under 3 years, J. W. Burns

Second best, J. Yowell
Best mare, any age or breed
Be-- t filly, 3 j cars and under, G. Pructt...

Lot 14 .Tacks and 3Iules.
Best jack, 3 jrs and over, J. Pittcnger....

Second best, Matthews Bros
Best pair draa mules, a.

Second best, Henry Blakcsly
Cuss G Mechanic Arts.

DuBois .fc Hill, rain-wat- filterand cut-of- f.

G. N. livers, best display of tin, hardware,
and cutlery and barbed wire.

Kctchum tfc Davis, best display of stoves.
X. R. Klaus, first on two-hom- e carriage,

open buggy, aud best display of vehicles.
lCiimncrlc tV Adams, best display of marhle
orlc.
II. Boite, best display of bed-roo- furni-

ture.
McComb Bros., best display of harness,

horse collars, horse driving bits' and best dis
play of harness and saddles.

Flnlay Ross, best display of furniture.
CLAbS H Farm and Garden Products.

E. P. Thompson, first on Fultz, Claw sou
and Spring wheat.

A. II. Maxwell, white corn.
Jerry Zody, Walker, May wheat and millet

seed.
O. It. Hanchctt, any variety.
R. B. Tarlton, wheat, any variety.
G. W. Benton, yellow eorn.
Geo. Dadisman, best peach blow potatoes.
Chas. It. Pope, best early rose potatoes.
E. Phillips, best collection of potatoes and

bet beets.
tough Bros., best blue v ictorand lato rose

potatoes, best red onions, silver skin onions,
carrots, cucumbers, radishes, tomatoes, snap
ncaus, watermelons, and largest display of
vegetables.

John I). Piuglc, best peanuts.
Mrs. E. Phillips, best five pounds butter.

Fruits and Trees.
John Hcllar, best display or peaches, best

Tariety or clings, best seedlings originated in
Kansas.

.1.11. Stums, best display of nursery grown
trees and shrubs.

Cuss Bread and Pastrv.
3Irs. M. Stewart, first premium on ginger

cake, gold cake, corn bread; currant, crab
apple, rhubarb aud cranberry jellies; canned
pears; citron. Siberian crab, tomato, cherry,
apple and currant preserves; curraut and
raspberry jam ; sweet pickle grapes, pears
and sour pickled peaches; apple and crab
apple butter, pickle pepperhash, and also
best display iu thy class.

3Iiss3Iiunie Wood, first on g wheat
bread.

311-- s 3Iary Rcisberg, first on hop yeast.
3Irs. Brown, first on sponge cake and

doughnuts.
3Iary Gusch, first on silver cake; Sophia

Gtisch, first on jelly cake.
Jlrs. J. T. Mc3Iillcn, first on marble cake,

colored pound cake, grape jelly, canned to- -
matoe-- , grapes and blackberries; preserved
grapes, blackberry jam, Siberian crab butter,
sour pickled cucumbers and swct pickled
Siberian crab.

Jlrs. 31. L. Garvcr, first on canned cherries,
currants, cling peaches, whortleberries, el-

derberries, applesauce, sand plutns,strawbcr-ric- s
and peach butter.

3Irs. J. F. Reese, first on wild plum jelly.
3Ii-s- . D.Hays, first on white cake, blackber-

ry. Siberian crab, tomato and peach jellies;
preserved pears, plums, blackberry jam.
sweet pickle peaches, pickle stuffed peppers
and plum butter.

OLA J Fl.ORlL, 3ICMCAL AND ART.
Sirs. .1. Junkcr.uann, best collection or pan

sic.
Waller Hays, first iu floral design.
Leroy llij, bet collection verbenas.
SIcadeA Perrine, be--t display ol musical

instruments.
SI. Laure, best specimen gralninr and

marblclng.
Miss Annie Kellogg, best portrait painting

and cravon drawiug.
A. L. Strong, best plain penmauship, pen

drawing and pen lettering.
Sirs. W. P. Stem, best landscape painting,

postel crayon drawing ornamental painting.
fancy painting iu Iramc and best display of
picture.

L. W. Ong, bct best dirt v of photosrrarihs
C. R. Vincy, best specimen gla ornament-

al sigu sign painting. Second best, graining.
Mrs. E. P. Hovpy, bet rancy painting, wa-

ter colors; best rancy painting. Second best,
landscape painting.

Bertie Saunders, bct ornamental penman-
ship.

J. M. Ebright, best rag cinct.
Mrs. J. D. Pingle. bct men's socks and

mittens.
Mrs. Kronier, best or millinery

Uu aU, best display f dry goad.

3
3

10

5
10

5
10

5

C

a
5
3

w

S

K

5? shaft O. B. Goodrich, best nurlstan
shirts, best laondried shirts. ' --?

Mrs. W. B. Howard, first on dress made by
blind woman.

Mrs. D. Hays, first on cotton tidy, wonted
pin cushion, lace work handkerchief, 'hang-
ing basket, hemstitching, embroidered cross
stitch, crochet hood, crochet shawl and bead
work.

Mr. Wm. McKee, hand-mad- e cut and col-

lars and crochet work.
Mrs. M. W. Levy, miscellaneous.
Mrs. Maloey, hand embroidered sofa cush-

ion, embroidered railroad canvass,
Infant's dress.

Mrs. W. P. Stem, hand-painte- d pin cushion
and band-painte- d sofa cushion, satin tidy.

Mrs. James Chute, crochet shawl, display
embroidered silk, slippers
and plain sewing.

Mrs. B. Harding, afgban.
Mrs. Kramer, worsted work on perforated

card board, ornamental needle-wor- k.

Mrs. E. B. Rents, zephyr work.
Mary E. Richardson, tapestry picture.
Lizzie Brandcr, sheet and pillow slums.
Mrs. Henry Jones, application work.
Mrs. O. U. Garlch, laundrid sacque, skirt.
3Irs Leichart, tidy railroad canvass, sofa

cushion on canvass.
Mrs. M. Klenlz, hair work.
Mrs. D. Hays, lady's crochet walking coat,

gent's muffler, crochet skirt.
Mrs. Chas. Gardner, hair wreath.
Lydia Benton, lamp mat.
3Irs. 31. L. Garvcr, feather flowers.
Mrs. J. D. Pinglc, linen tatting.
Mrs. A. F. Stanley, point lace tidy, darn-ctt- c

and ribbon.
Mrs. 31. Stewart, rug.
Mrs. E. P. Uovcy, silk embroidery on flan

nel, chenille.
Mrs. E. M. Durley, camp chair cover, hand

embroidered honey comb canvass.
Mrs. Hinsdale, woolen tidy.
Sirs. Uovcy, silk embroidered handker-

chief case.
Mrs. W. A. Shuman, embroidered trans-

ferring suit, taltinghaudkcrchief, hand-mad- e

suit underwear.
Annie Brewington, embroidery on Java

canvass.
Sirs. D. Hays, machine tucked skirt, suit

underwear, greatest display in this lot.
Jane Johnson, white muslin worked quilt.
3Iary Tall, patch quilt, double wove cover-

let.
Mrs. J. 31. Allen, wors'cd quilt.
Jlrs. D. Ha s, scrap bag.
3Irs. J. Welch. (CO years old) plain knitting
Mrs. J. D. Pinglc, laucy knitting.
Jlrs. J. T. SIcMillen. silk quilt.
Jlrs. Bates, knitted counterpane.

Archery Contest.
American round thirty arrows each at CO,

50 and 40jards.
W. E. Stanley, 348.

J. W. Haughcy, 315.

J. O.Davidson, 2JG.

X. Baldwin, 'J00.

U. T. Kramer, ICC.

--Most gold hits, W. E. Stanley.
3Iost red hits, J. W. Haughcy.
Most blue hits, J. VT. Haughcy.
Most Black hits, II. T. Kramer.
3Iost white hits, II. T. Kramer.
Jlost misses J. O. Davidson.

LADIES.
Thirty arrows each at 30 or 40 yards.
Miss 3Iary Parshall, 258.
Sirs. II. T. Kramer, 100.

31m. N. Baldwin, IOC.

Sirs. J. W. naughcy, 93.
Slost gold hits, Sliss Slary Parshall.
Slost red hits, Sliss Slary Parshall.
Slost blue hits, Sliss Slary Parshall.
Slost black hits, Sliss Slary Parshall.
Slost white hits, Sirs. II. T. Kramer.

LORD'S LATEST.

The B. 1 0. Red Book Its Value as a Text-Boo- k

for Political Reference and its Exceed-

ing Beauty as a Work of Typo
graphical Art.

The Baltimore & Ohio, since Lord assumed
sway of the Passenger Department, has most
empirically come to the front in taking, and
at the same time elegant advertising matter.
Recognizing the elevation of taste in matters
of an advertising character, and the ileniind
as well for something of more value that the
mcro setting forth of the advantages of the
road, the B. tfcO. has just issued what it
terms the "Red Book." It is beyond all com
pari son the cleverest thing of the kind issued
by a railaoad company, of typographical art
it is a perfect gem. The cover, designed and
engraved by the American Bank Note Com-

pany, and the book itself, from the press of
Knight & Leonard, of this city, very many
persons will Keep it for its beauty alone. But
while the artistic has been the aim in the ex-

ternal appearance, the contents of the little
w ork will be fouud of the utmost rawe from
now until the close of the present poiUieal
struggle. Without pretentions, aid simply
setting forth farts, the B. O. Red book is
beyead comparison, the handest and most
compact political text-boo- k or the campaign.
Compiled, results reach and arranged by an
old journalist of many ) ears' experience in
politicd statistics, the states arc 6o placed,
and the detail so carefully attended to, that
at a glance one comprehends the situation"! n
each state. First, the vote of each party for
president in 1870 is given, with the total vote
of the state, the majority and ctcctoral vote.
Next come the details of the latest election
tor the state officers, followed by the politi-
cal complexion of tbe Irgisturc, with the
fact noted that a United States Senator is to
elected this winter, il such be the case.
Then comes the result in each congressional
district, with foot-not- so clear and concise
that the situation in thadifferent districts is
at once appareut. Finally, the population
of the state in 1870 is noted, followed by the
vote for President in 18?J, with the ratio or
votes that year to the 'population of two
years before. This is made the basis of a
calculation of the total v otc or each state this
year, the figures given or the population or
1SK), being from the latest obtainable infor-
mation from the Census Bureau. As these
statistics cover every state iu the Union, and
tbe book so indexed as to permit of instant
reference, the great value of the little
work may readily be appreciated It is not
on sale, nor will it be distributed without
regard to use. All wishing a copy have but
to drop a note or postal to C. K. Lord, Balti-
more, Md., and it will be promptly mailed
to the address given. Chicago Triluae.

STATE SENATOR SLUSS.

We clip the following endorsements or the
nomination made at Sfcdlcinc Lodge from
the papers credited. It appears that Mr.
SIus will have no opposition worthy the
name, which Is as it should be :

Hon. II. C. Sluss was nominated at Siedi-cin- c

Lodge last Tuesday, for the scnatorhip
of this, the thirty-eight- district, on the
first ballot by a v ole of 19 for H. C. Sluss and
10 for II. C. St. Clair. Sir. Sluss was not our
preference for the position before the conven-
tion, but the Prttt will now use all honora
ble efforts to make his election doubly cer
tain. WelUtoton rrett.

H. C. Sluss was nominated for State Sena-
tor at Medicine Ixdge last Tuesday.

Green's delegates were admited, but the
men who seated them afterward acknowl-
edged that it was wrong, but thay wanted
their man nominated. Sir. SIus has made a
good Senator and will of course "get there"
again Harper Timet.

Hon. II. C Sluss, of Wichita, received
the nomination for State Stnator on the first
ballot bya vote of 19 to 10. Score one for
our man. Jntiony Journal.

It is with no little pleasurclhat we record
the nomination of Hon. II. C. Stus for re-

election at Medicine Lodge on Tuesday.
The convent ion acted wiely. Senator Slu-- s

Is a rising man one who commands influ-
ence and respect throughout the State. He
possesses ability and hi had sufficient ex-

perience to enable him to accomplish much
more for the district thau a new man could.
The Senatorial, Judicial aud Congressional
districts are all to be reorganized at the ap-

proaching session or the Legislature, and
during his term of office a United States
Senator is also to be elected. As is well
known to our readers he was our first and
last choice, so the Stfllic-n-t will not par-
take ol "crow" with some of Its Sumner
county neighbors who labored zealously
agaiat him and in the Interest of
tor St. Clair. To election ofSr felu is a
foregone conclusion. Antiety EeptUieam

The Senatorial contest for this disrritt.
and which came off in Xedidne Lodge on

.,.

."Several
stirrmy piWMwl taiiitea were made in the
town stall, all beta tajaptly: delivered and
weH "'reeelTed. Taeaday moraing at 10

o'clock, eoareatioa met, appointed the sev-

eral committees' eaVctrng temporary organi-zaato- a,

Ac At 2 p. m. the Convention was
again filed to order, organized for business,
and the aspirants for omee properly brought
to the front. There were,' perhaps, more
than two who would have allowed their
names used, had they-- not feared defeat,
therefore the made
were the names Col. H. C St. Clair and
Mr. Situs. Is was suspected there would
hate been a longor contest; bat on counting
out the first ba'Iot it was discovered the con-

test was ovci the Sedgwict county candi-
date receiving a clear majOiHy over his

tbe vote stand'ng 19 to 10 in favor
ofSluss. Following the above the Con-

vention adjourned and the several delegates
proceeded homeward, all leeliog quite satisfi-
ed over the result; as it is well known, Mr.
Sluss is a very able and talented man and
will fi'l the offlce with great credit, both to
himself and his constiluants. Ccldttell Pott.

The Journal was among tbe first, if not
the first paperin thedisttict to expreavits
intention of supporting Hon. B. C. Clus,
(or there-nominati- as Slate Senate-- . It
is, therefore, gratifying to us to be able to
announce his complete endorsement in the
Convention at Medicine Lodj;elat Tuesday.
Receiving the nomination on first ballot by
the strong majority or 19 to 10 be enters the
race under tbe most favorable auspices. It
is all the more creditable to h'm that he was
successful over so able a competitor as Col.
St. Clair, a popular and excellent man
against whom nothing could be said 'o his
prejudice. Sir. Sluss will undoubtedly poll
the full vole of bis district and contribute
his full share to the popularity and final suc-

cess of his party in the State. Anthony Jour
nal.

Hon. 11. C. Sluss was nominated for slate
senator by the republican convention, in
Mediciue Lodge, on the llih inst. We arc
glad that the Kingman boys so heartily aid-
ed in tbe nomination of Mr. Sluss. We can
not sec w hy tbe v oters of Kingman will not
be well protected in our nest legislature
w ith such men as Mr. Sluss iu the senate
and Sir. Gillett in the house, both being
men of ability and willing to do all in their
power for our best interest. Xiajnan
Citizen.

8ENAT0R CONKUNO'S 8PESCH.

New York, September IT. The follow-

ing is an abstract or Senator Conkiing's
speech at the academy After an
cloquint allusion to the grander and bless-
ings of the republican party, Coukling said :

The democratic party is the democratic
candidate, aud I am against the ticket and
all its works. The general issue confront
ing us, in Itself and in Us beariugs, is
sectional. AVould it were not so, but it is
so. Iu 12 states of the Union the approach-
ing election is to be no more than a farce,
unless, as has sometimes happened, it turns
into tragedy. In several of the southern
states there is a light republican majority.
But all the southern states, without ex
ception or doubt, arc relied upon to count
for the democracy and to score one bundled
and thirtycight electoral voles. There is no
free debate, no equal rights, no true expres-
sions in these states, and yet he wbo discus-
ses these questions must be told in coarse
parlance of that day, that he waives the pro-

posed count iu some southern states founded
on the lost census. Then read Gen. Grant's
recent letter In which be says that in the
democratic party as now constituted and con
trolled, I sec not a fit pany 1 1 trust with the
control of the general goverumaut, and went
on to say that the south controls the demo
cratic parly, and that iu congress, southern
incmuers neia absolute sway, and sliotilil a
controversy arise aud the presidential elect-
ors be thrown into the house, there the vote
being taken by.statc, the south would cast
nearly all the democratic vote, and in the
senate the vote for v:ee would
come from the same source. In the event ol
democratic success, the southern end of the
democratic party must be o the northern
end as a locomotive Is to the tender, as a
horse to a cart. This is as pla'n as any
truth in gravitation or arithmetic. The
south has control of all the vvotkiug com-

mittees of the senate. In every committee
there is a majority of democrats, and this
maioiily In all eases consist or southern
senators. The same condition prevails in
the house. There are forty-tw- o committee
chairman. Of these, tweuty-lw- o are from
the south. AH of the committees arc so
constituted that a majority ale demociats.
and of this majority mole than halfis south-
ern. During the two years which this abso-

lute power in both house has been o lodg-

ed, how many espettcd bill havrenot been
introduced that have beea Introduced and
have not beta pressed. Some that have
been pressed hav c run against such obstinate
opposition as to secure present postpone-
ment or some modification, but whenever
)ou put the vtto power in democratic bauds,
put there by southern votes, whatever the
solid caucus desires will bo written. Thqt
caucus will be controlled by those who

less than th of the popu-
lation and no more than of
the producing cninincicial, industrial, tax--

paying and property interests of the couiitiy.
The senator read official figures ol the

bureau of statistics to prove this xsjcrtion
and said these facts arc not recited with
pleasure but deep regret,

The next point was the trade ol

the 31isissippl river, nnd upon this point
Seuator Conkling said that the river com-

merce of the southern 3lis3llppl i regard-
ed as a great tie of Interest, a great
guard and assurance against mil poses or
sectionalism, anil a large foundation lor
claims set up for southern Influence In
national affairs. This theory Is far from
true. The tread of man In all ages ha been
lines of latitude, not longitude. The rivirs
and mountains on this continent run north
and south, eat and wes The construc-
tion ot raitvvavs has rcvoltionizcd traffic and
transportation, ami the great companion
and competitor to this
movement is the lakes and the Eric canal
The commercial forces or seven great cities
have grasped this vast carrtlng trade and

I bold the propellers direct between Xew
York, Philadelphia, and Baltimore at the
east, and St. Louis, Chicago, and Clncinat!
at the west, and commands the machinery
and the outlets nnd Inlets through which the
produce or the United Sta.es reaches Ihr
markets or the world, and through which
the merchandise ol Europe is brougnt boro
and distributed Could science deepen the
mouth or the Slissippl until Ihe Great East
ern could load at the wli?rf of the Cre-cc- nt

City, this achievement would no more arrest
or divert the movement of commerce and the
population of the cast and west, than it
could control the tides of the ea or change
the course of the stirs.

A CORRECTION.

Grjixt Tow.vsuir. Sept. 11, 18-- 0.

To tie Editor of tie Eaglt:
Br the accidental oml'ultin of a word In

the publication of ray communication which 1

appeared In tlie last Iue of the KtGLE I
was made to mj tbit couti'el arc not tied by
an oath and by ilttle or no principles of
truth. It should have read, they are nottled
by an oath and frequently by little or no
principles of truth. It would be extremely
unuUeand unjust to ear that there-ar- no
truthful, conscientious pcrwmi amon; the
lepal lights, or to 3y the same, even, of ed-

itor.
And again there I no doubt bnt rchool dis-

trict Xo. 10" 1 one of tbe bent, must proper--,
ly and MiccessJu'ly managed dintrft'U in the
county and in tbe opinloa of superintendent
Bruce a well aa the patron of the frcho-o- l.

ha equally a gosvl a teacher. ct, after all,
wasn't It Jut a little too z a boob to call
it a whole tonnhip?

M.vi autl vr )VKi uj ? 4 iJ v .
All of praying people of Grant,

your included, feel an inter- -

- ....-- .- -.., Becre eaarti ia acureearS'
uon. it. aiuw, oi icaiia. ivjjiontjay tt prayer for hi enrion to
ercnlcg delegate were all In, preWoai lo the time t for thctilecasilon or
aef eral caueusea held ; the eTenlng being en-- at bt(on electioa day.
UreaU by aurtial bmuJc Dvbi tkt Lose Josa.

A CAM.

Belle Plain, Sepiemiser 20. 1B.
To Tkt Uitor of tkt Sfit .-

- Fa
I take great pleasure, now that the Sena

torial race in the Republican party is over,
in saying to each all of my friend, who
gave me their hearty and zealous snpport for
the position ofSenator, before during
the Senatoricl convention, that you have my
thanks for the friendly effort put forth to se-

cure my nomination .for that position, audi
shall, always cherish ajthankful recollection of

for your kindness. My chief regrets are
that upon failing to secure the nomination, is
teh-grc-

at disappointment experienced by my
many friends that gave me their support.
However since the result is not as we de-

sired, we feel the necessity of laboring for
the success of the party in whose interest I
was a candidate. Respectfully yours,

H. C. St. Clair.
THE

Hasty 0. Slum NcathAtcd ca Knt Ballot.

The Senatorial conv ention met in Medicine
Lodge on the 14th inst Charles Wilsio of
Sumner county was chosen temporary chair-
man, and T. B. Wall of Sedgwick county, as
temporary secretary. After the uual

oi luuiiinltecs, the convention ad
journed til 2 o'clock, p. m. The committee
on permanent organization reported Wilsie
as permanent chairman and. Wall as perma-
nent secretary. After the report of the ether
committees the roll or counties was called
for nominations. Sir. Chambers of Sumner
county placed in nomination II. C. St.CIair,
and when Sedgwick county was called, Ja.
L. Dyer, In a and carnet speech, placed
In nomination our Henry C. Slus. no other
nominations were made anil the convention
at once proceeded to ballot, slus receiving
niucteeti v otes and St.CIair ten v otes. Sluss
having received a majority of all the votes
cast was declared by the chairman to be the
nominee ol the Republican party of the 33th
senatorial district for Senator. The nomi-
nation was greeted with enthusiasm nnd
Sluss was loudly cjlicd for. Ills address was
characteristic orthc man; straightforward as
to his intentions to serve the people or his
entire district, ifelected. to the best or his
ability and to try to do the rerv best for all
locations. The following resolution was in
troduced by T. B. Wall, vv hicli was adopted

JlttnlceJ, That the Republican party or
Nie.iMli senatorial district of Kansas, through
the delegates iu convention asstmhled, does
hereby reiterate its faith in, and adher-
ence to the principles of the Republican
party a set orth in the national platform at
Chicago.

The follow ing named gentlemen compose
the central committee.

James Lawrence, Sunnier county.
T.B. Wall. Sedgwick '
Robert Anderson, Pratt '
L. Wil-on- , Conun.iiit.Iie "
W.R. Boole, Stafford
X. C. Caldwell, Harper
C. X. 31 ers, Kingman "
J C. (truer, Barbour '
T. B. Wall o'f Sidgwlck county waselectetl

chairman of the eoimuittea and L. Wilson of
CoininiiieUo county, secretary. On the night
of the IT.u, .. . j t g Republican rally was
held. Red hot speeches w ere made by Slus,
St.CIair, Gillett and Wall.

The cimpiign to open at Wichita October
2d, and clo-e- at the misplace Nov ember 1st
Township meetings to be held as follow,
to wit:

Illinois and WL'itta, October 1 and IS,

fnioti nnd L!n oln, October T and 10,
Jlortoi ami JIIhl 'ia, October C mid IS,
Garden Plains and Payne, October Tand 19,
Greelcv ami Kechi, October tj and 20.
Eagle Gjpu.n, October tl and 21.
Roekford and Alton, October 11 and 22,
Viola and l'.irk, October 12 and 2.1,

Waco and Grant, October lrl and 23,;
&hcrmah and Silcm, October 1 1 and 2S,
Grand Kiveraml Eric, October 13 and 23,

Ohio and Dclmo, October If! anil 2(1,

Attica and Xinnescah, October Id ami 2T.

The hour of meeting :it the above appoint-
ments will be 7 o'clock p. in., unless other-
wise changed by due notice.

The place at which the meetings will be
held and also the names r tbe pcut.f.rs w ho
will address (tie same will he published in
han't bill- - for circulation iu each town-hi-

On motion the committee adjourned to
meet at the Evci.E office on Saturday, the
1Mb, at 1 o'clock p. m. A full attendance is
very desirable in order that all the prelimina
ries of the campaign nny be properly and

arranged lo in ikeit short, sharp
and decisive.

J. 1'. Lvrck. Chiinii.in.
John Ki:i.i.y, ."secretary fro tern.

NOTICC FOR ITHLICATION.
LAND OKFICi:, I

at Wichita, Ksnoai, 'ej liUi, Icjfl.
Xntlrs UJ:crrj aiveii Hint the following nameil

Jtllcrlifn lllml nutlco of ht lntnttin tu male
final iirtKif In iiiiort (if lit claim ami secure

tiitry tliertsjf, ami Itint mi'l iironftvitl le
in.lilelicf.irt: IliUoi'Jt on Jtomlay, Octtilier 1HU,
l"i, Tiz Louis 1! Dotit.n, IM,.Vo 57H1 furllie
ejjtitliriut uarlersec. -- , ti.vtiijlilp;, range
1 west autl names the lulloulnx as lil witnesses
m )iruve Iilctntlniitiui rettltieucn tion an 1

nT frnltl tract, z .tarolf 2Inliitniiati,
John Kimter, Jiiniali 'stlott anil I. M Xlrhulson,
all ir Wichita, Kll'iw

85-- 5 It. I. W.M.ItKK, Itcghter.

Notice far Pablicsticn.
i.a.ni) omu:, j

at Wichl'a, Kantti, ht T.ISsji.
Xotice l hrrcliyRitcn that lh follnn Ins nm-- 1

settler tin llletl nullrt that ho vrlll ain-tn- r vi itli
hi wltiie-- e to iiLtke tlnl priMif in ,Uurt of
hi claim, before IhUoflire on Mnn'lay. Octotier
Iltlt. lsso; Inravrtte W tErnwn, l i. u
I1,!U, for Ihr jtoutliTvest 'itia-ter- iir tec. 4. tuorn
i), tif raKc I et, an I nvne the folfotvln;
a, ci it iinees it) iirove lilt continuum reti-tl'u-

njHn ami cultivation of all Irjvt, vl. :
W. 31 I'arham, f'tawcisner, A T ltnck-ritls- e

ami II s, l'orter, r.vh or Helen f. U.,
seitcislck cnnty, Kana

i: i, w.u.ku:, urgUtfT.
I. Vi. trJi.Ui, ntturnej. 'Jn'

Sissolation Notiet.
Notice H hereby riven that the )r:iirnilili

heretofore t: lielueen M -- . .Vilnms ami
l il. Dale i this ttay llsoJre,lhy inntiiat con-
sent. All ir.oni oitlr-i- ; the finh" will settle
with I) 31. Hale M.-- any one havlnir claims
SKainat rahl ilrm will iire-e- nt the um to li )I.
Dale for settlrmeut Jt. At.t- -

1) M tiAI.K,
Wichita, Kansas, lo, lsw) 2i-- j

At a meellni; of the. Itoanl of Conntr
Comrnifcioijcrs of County, Kansa.
HeW In the oCIco of ihe County Llerk on the ltth
lay of AuTiut. A l., L's--o, it im ordered that
miinty ivnrranU tu Hie amount or one Uoliat Im,
lonnl far erery wolf, coyote orvttM tat V.tlle.1
vrlthto saU roui.ty s. Iau 177, Cl.t.tr 7C.

Atteat.
K A Ilousrr.

il' lranty Clra.

Ncti: for Publieatltn.
i.anh ornui, i l

At Wichita, Kaniu. Ai!Fat 17 WO. t I

Xolire is hereby riien that the
et eettlerhas file.1 notice thathe lli earlth
hi witnesses o make iJnatjjroot tnttnmrtof hi
riaim, lforr ia ofSr oa aturtay the nay.ler, ISO vli William li. Hall. 1. . Su.
I01.;:, forth octheat iaarter uJ
rati half of tonttrxrit quarter 'e'tlon SI, tovtu
a)inlhof range I west, aa.l nanie the fjitow-iit- ?

a hlJ wltnewet, tl tltarlle Wool. K
ISrotrn. Wllllain Uttte and Jameal McCullyof
uearvraier, ivania

It T. WAU.EU, JU?hter.
O I Kirk attorney for iillcnt. r5--3

Wichita College.
Xcllc - herthy jrliea that lntrnctl.-- at th

collV- - for txitli ) onac Iallett and ruitleroen still
corcrneDceonnrabout the ISiutifeitembercett.
Those who Intend to arall tbemwltei UieTetf are
rtsjtetted to confer wih the friteljtat acy ttar,
ttatnrday and "lunttay exceple) ltae-- a th
uonri of iatij Ua m.

I11 HatJeir, l 1 , M. f.
rnadful.

Notice for Publication.
lakh omcE J

l WietjtU. Kantat. An.lul WJi. J.
tattler ha Cletl uvUt of hf fnhU'n W njt
deal jirooflu eaffwrt of Ul atl rehire

entry thereof at thU oSre oa 3!on-l- ) the lh
t.r riclover. l- -i, tr Wllljra II Ue)bibi.
II A Xo Hit, forthetortUTeitijijarSerisf
II Us, nttlp 95 r of raaiwet, an4 aamev th'
Wloarlnit ik bit ttaeote lo yrere fcif routlort-tc- i
reIiJrtw Hin awl raltlvailon of.rli Irwt ttt
Aikrljh Mrli. Heary I"aelutni. JiuJt

ar--t John Icier each vt hKtHae V.'J
-- iist t oonJy. K&sa

K t. W M.KKK, lUjUter.
U V CrpatJs.of Wichita, AUoraey a-i

Notico for Publication.
lim ovner.. i

At WleJbjU, KaBaas-- Vranutl l"0 (
Sitirt i hereby ctTeti that tie rllsnjr-aa- -

s afttlerhateietliwlimif faUtcteatrra lunitlt
tlnat prr,? la rerjorr ef hU rjatsn, anJ eeoire
Eaal ealry thereof at thU Ste oa Itorxtay the
4th (JO,Ar. it. tU Jttsan Je.ities. U S

I .So VO Ur the eaet hair er uittrtett tuutfrr
A joint ducuaelon on tbe prohibitory; tJa.ian.fn.oirfJiel..lBrajttitl

amendment U announced Xft take place althe J Usrjaj hia --rttw. )x J- -i tesrart mA

Park ache! horte on Wedneaday nls;st. the , nCraJl absl George rre-roa- a. It Urtrwaier
15th, between Jtudolpa Uatfleid, of Wichita,!' -- trSta rnty, Kse

It Eetfetand S. J. Ta.Tlor, ofthU The"
"

amendment will be aupported byjlr. Hat- - ,
.m-- - i,..v.ti otic for Pnoltcation.

the gooJ
correspondent

the the

SENATORIAL CONVENTION.

USD orncK, t
tl frsit. tab. ltf. 1

mtl.m I s.r.,v Jt-- n Hit t hat :

reat In twrishborTajlorVi tplritual a-- ittal nml
i.. i. i...i...,....miii. f taJesUTtterifaiUti. ,v,, ,u uiraitu un """ i,vn -- rVlftir ItsO 8il

rrpuut--o are

asd
fartiot,

and

and

you

neat

SU

etaiirt,

of

WlOitti.. Kjlx.iv,.
ZvllA'mir.

fhrlihtlM'anretOtt tm KttUr &t trti
Jiarlfca it .

.Vi nUsfrt&eaesi tJtf-r- .' nata.ticr- -
tsX. r.u,. , tir ot jr, . Wti S ret, xtri" ficT - tnn H,fciw!asfceritluies.-li- . O. f

'
n. . TerrtH. J, H Terrul ai i--3t

erriil, altd Afisa V O., loSifaict oMxty,
K. I EttUUt.

W. Attrjrsey. J-- 4
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PITTSBXJRQ-GOAL- !

-

AT CHAS. MARSH'S

n

Old Stand, Bast of Tke Depot.

Z3 This Coal lasts one third
longer than Osage Try it, you
will like it.

PITTSBURG NUT COAL,

Is the Best Summer Coal in Use.
it-t- r

ICE. ICE. ICE.
Northern Lain Iddac

Hennr Swelter wto lias served oor citiseDS laabove trade so acceptable In lac past, ha secur-ed eery lance plant Itr of pure Ice from the
north and will take pleasure In furnUhlnr fami-
lies at the laweti market irlee. i-- tf

O. B. STOCKER,

PL. UN AX! OltNAMKXTAL PL.VSTKKIXU,

All parties desiring work in my line nlllplratg
eav o, tiers at J. P. Allan's llrmr ,tor,

C$ Country Work Solicited.

EP-Xi'-
M i u'i.iiitii Hunk.

A.VD

j-pz-
or

TJLmiBaisr.
Tlw IW LurrrW'lsWl

s?

":? -
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ESTABLISHED IX 1879.

A Conflate Stock of .Pa Late
. t it :

SHINGLES,
- LATH, Ut .

'' '

SASH,

always oa haast

(WMaasf iW oa Xth Arm, Ittmmm
wmgtu jivnmt -- d nra .Mrw.

GROCERIES

A.HESS'

Douglas Wichita, Kansas.

Farmers and Merchant Bank,

CAPITAL, $100,000.

(Only Incoritatnt lUnk In Wlrhlta.)

Oom i General

Ltxiiu Monty on tmprertJ Farm. 3 5 r time,
at tmcttl ritrt. Muxey alvtgt rfjy root m ft-p- en

rt rrrcutnt
iiujireiii Court hand Scrli good at land oSt--

ui. all xorernmrnt Intl except Otuwe, kei.t
constantly on hand and Tor Ml at iirlce. tint will
save from I3. to 23. nn ltklacre.

utut.i on

II. W. LKWI,, !ae.tT. A A II O.iuiaGEO. C bTIJOXU. AT. CasiitM,
WUECTOIlSr

II. W. UWIi.
THOS. 11. 1.1 A. A.
W. S. CI.C bTHUMJ

c3-e-o. y. siioth:,
BOOTS AND SHOES, will bo sold Cheaper by

us this year than before. Man's Boots at

Especially Low Prices. Our Hand-Mad- o Work

is to any in this Markot.

tgr

SiU Jraf tit eitUt of

YHK,

Mil, IIYIk

over

it.

H. R.

iKALKt: ix ii'.o.v, kails,

VJDVE, TUMI'S,

Jk. 12 ID K
air ber tti! tomate Xo.tX Knt Side of Mala Slfet, Kit to aiicj tlimk.

wclfire
.tviJtuji WIHUuse.

VAUU,
Ihaui, WtoUto.

DOORS,

Ac,

STAPLE AND rANCY

Avenue,

Backing BuaiaMa,

frintip.ll

.MIOSLHOLVK.

COttllKTT,

Superior

q-ie- o. simiitih:.

BUTLER.

PRACTICAL TJIN-CnTEI-
R,,

stoves, tinvaiik,

TL "W.A. E.
ta.?a'ootVseof fanner MrrdiaaU

?,

un

VotioiJHr fiiWimiai
r "Ns. Z.ANB am?

A Wlaatta, aVtaMw. !. irt, tsw. I
Nolle UJieMM-irttaataa- t felioielaz:

MlUer ha UMaotiea that tistlltnuv wua
hit vita taauta ) proof In seaport of hi
ela'sn, before) ifcts eae on Jlumtar. Urtohse II.iKOi Jt-h- W.Stlnm, D. S. Xa. J,3B. ft a
ncthhaUoratthtiB4irtero- - hiltiwnW, a.

of raar3vse, 3 nan the follrwt as Ma
l.csar ta pro his rMtlnwu mM aaaa

aad rttJHwuo - utht tract, Wa . JtaMMW
rtanti, ltvi fcuior. X. . HaauWs aa4Jonathan ItaixWa, earb of IVotjo F. O. 9aick county, Kansas.

L. YT.. Cruccfc, Attorney a- -

KstiecicrPsUxa&a.
LAXr OFF1CK. 1

,, r itMi-tj- i gttra vest laeroiioiv tcattttlrr has Cle: sotlc s.rMJi.umto,ta
unat prvKu iMwiti er aw.iMai.a8lfloat eatir lbemfal UiUlM Krra9ithHmilTOf tvto'wr. iM.ilt.-WliiiMlSi-i.

"ni l. -t .No Il.Tl? ftir tb &orthrt taartror ew. It. tmciuhlp S, S ( ranreSwMtaatl
nsoetlMftlloHiaa tU w !.,. i j H. S.
Terrll!. IJ, It. Trritl,t. JJ Trrl!eo.H. H.
Ttrrill.atl oU.oo.1 Ittrer !. 5lrlt-k- . manly.
K?,.'.' tt- - - ""ALKER, KrghtarV

W V ThtMnat, Attorney. 4.3,

A. SMITH,
Contractor. Carpenter and kmr.

Wilt dual! kindofCtrr&:eriistIJolBrwhoa abort notice. Malrs, suir Kllln. (t.a,lvr. lUlnds, lKr and Window rrtaaM aa4
Screens.0 Shop an 4 RrthUnc on Lawrewo nr

Central. a--ts

Jioson i'pilt Jar at Caldwell's. lrU
Nciica far Publication.

uw orrtCE. i
M WUtiHa, Kim., srl t,tn. tMvtlf til hets.br irlrrntna! the foltaw In names!HIr ha cll tx.Ufo f ht, Intealtco to make

dual j.rtMif In mutt tr hi tlalra. aa4 Mtutm --

nalentrj Uiret IKso. TU TYraJMoor for the no'thmil quarter, c J, Xtrnw
shlitiS. r30iPlw.. .Sftjwkk cwtutT. Ka
act am the roll.iMtni at hU wttaeoe, ,u .

J. tolller. r V. AnJeroua, Oer fcxlley
J... wv .ti,, i jtt,ty , Kama K. t. --a1e Uejttler

--A

HOME GROWN TREES.

WICHITA

MOUND NUJRS-BR-

.. Jf. STURXS, Proprietor.

U lAJcntctl Thno ilHo. Southctit. of
WlcJtltn, KattK.-u-.

1,500,WK) Osa Oratiso HanU for flllo ?1X0 jHsr TliuaMnil.

Arftr Summer lt,l ,!reh.n, ":lr lUr-e- l,
Kilsk iMii)t (V'rsrrsa ty hllnnl fSHcelJuite,

Autimn Malilen' lllnjh, 1U1N, V'l Ptr-r- U.

Lnwell Ilallew Spt, Siin &
Ine, I'oKe r
VlBl,r-i- ;a t)il.. Wtoaait, B Janet. Ml,

mnrt fin la. UIH vf Twl, Jrnathkn, W Vf
t'rarwats, U CJ ttrilo. TalntaaSKrei.lUltaro,
Ks&tns ltojr. ltnt Itesuty, Jvaithern i'T,frtcrKrt, IjrR ftnyrtl IVarmatn. Iltr.itman'a
ra-pr- lt, utk, Jte-- l v ini.r f.nualu. NelMit
Sweet. ni(,vnrT, ferry l!uh-- i Jta-- t L.tth t.1-Ic- n

!;

lte.1 Mlerla '
Pts, r, I,x,B4r, Vl.wln-- v Jmi, l".wtr,

fjvrty fcmrUe l.m s,ntlvinl, Haiti's
oil r.

Itime.t John, Kuril White
CKtrrirt, lj,ty ltlrimi.mil. Nay 1V. ;

enmr Wr.
iverf.Staatljiiil, Onarf.P., W ii.t Uovtt ait tl.-i,-r

iiiye, t ruf,
Artteott
UotKWHrrut. Itontun telltox. tticllli'a

tiuwtilnc'a Sevtllti
t1oToi,,)!i.l OuieJ), horrr, W hlU Outcb.
tftor
lluj.UrrKt,1,uarr. Il,sjllttl. ainl fltllfctrl-iJt-

iljuunitilti (.tinier
"4arrrif. i.auiijr sart, w lltm' Atuiny

t''itJLirrrlt,, Klitdt'.f.oy, ViUon. hily aa.l
uvuc
Jw rUnl. lelarta ur IVlne flam

'.h--i I'ralrleQtieFii.tft.Hti .M..M fiantier,
htte: itett tltsu t I'erretnntM. tiri! ll.l- -

oh :liw
ntuntng -- nHii --M., tynM, Puowhall..Kltwtlru t Instil. Welzelta, !(lret, a w.ruillar.sjrsnsklea, SMrU l.llMs, imn,t sift white

l'itt-'lB- J i, )eti llwarf lu.ie Iterry.
I iMi tet$ 'reer lt,,ttMrtu.Vl ,,,

MUSllilr. ltrta ami V.ueiP
iiwotmn , srriit l wlllitu, Cracittmr, Martha, iatawl sn't iltnwnAAjtTVv.-- . j,jrnUHrAr lvtt,l.tsi VV'.e.,Il,ir Wll..

Uvt. t MalfR, H.ft HA,f, ktt, llnx t.l.lere,
nfrfrer, Artrrtse. Hbl!fln.. .Vo.tt!-I- mi

fIn, iit h fins, ra JiWltwr. ltt (Vtr
lTotica for Publication.

t ttliOI'rltK I
At H UiAin Uan,n, pt yili, ltv (

Nn(etliriMiTsleu thai llieli.llnnlnnn.l
-- etllrrkat tll. ifllre linl ( wlllr.- -r ltliUrlrl., Irt iimau rloil ,riwflrt UtMill ;f
lilielalm, tfr llilit ..ftr on loit.lj, lUilar
rut, il inouiMJ llarp, i ) N w.(7,

l.iilf itKitli.c,i.iii4rt,rp..iut hulrt.fnorth, msrteroftaf- - 7. Ui s. niii.n.inpttlftiil name. Iha t'Hnnlnu M nil tie, we
Vnvr litsrAntlaifum wb arel e.Itatiou f .not iraei, Tl itril Mr th-li-ihmf5nli, H r raiier nl William Um--hm, iutfi.f I trim i' i, K.Irislak

itaaans
1 W Lnmcli

K L w'l.hf., tliUUr.,?.

Kale for l'cUi.itta'i.
Lai Ofilco at iVlr.'uta. )Cnr;.i.,

fcpt. I, 1SU.
JJotlw U hereby ulii that Hi t'IIoslnif

t.nniftl wttlfr lia tile.l notlncof il n

(a r.J'ltle l!nnt I.roof 111 mnimrl of hi. .Iniio.
ainl 'twitrs final ruxry atnl tltstaal'i
IinHlf Will Iw IllSsk uafur thlk OIII-- ,. tin Nil.

urtlsy. fleltibcr KRii, IMittU: William M-te- n,

ll'J. So JtftS, furllm tionhvvetiiirtitr,
. 92, limuililp Vf. , tanictt nrjtt u.i.i

lUlurw tbo liitliiWJnit a ht vsltiift.f, lo ptnn
Ills C'Hitltiiiiwis rci'l?nrt tipfinan'l riilllra-lli.iti- if

altt tranl. vl. JotujM. t'o.tfl'. Jtllieuntt. Jaw), llaltriDiia and K. M. 1'oCleiiiyr.
a!If Wlehtta, ln.It I,. Wai.kkh, Krslttcr

.1. V. Luck, Attorney 2J.1

Propouod Aruondjnont.
To (to Cnt trWIm aftttstnltffkntt. mlmltlt

tt) Dk tjithtmt n M fat. nnunfir rttl'.utio trtmtiirt If IU tiretM nf IHe Sutt. tl tit e- -

sfiXAii: joint HtJtiurti'tH u t.
Vntitnt artewhr.'ut t. wcilan w. of article

Ol ll.r ,!!. tttdtM.! rtf the IUt Bf KI., rlal4( U Jnpt, inp4 from IHHatWa,

f! retateeJ frjr ' tulturrn IU HUI, or A.,tx.lhir4 tj ; . nmiWt ttnttJ t ttth kmtt

HttfHt!S I The ftlltolat. ..Ir.n.lttfkmr ufarll'le f.Vtfl of tlie I ..os'ltaD-j- n

uflbeHUte t Havt fcall La ttmllr, l ldeltlerf lh xiau to, t,UyU,u r rjio. at--

inrpiBtrni eirriiot. io u ine int-l- ny

ncelf tiie II rut Mi.i-4i- f In f.o.l-r- , A IIlltJitiiHliMlrlainl,lety 1ttttlwrnaeifarlMtrelrsret) ( Ihe t .i.tllulj fli 8UU of
l.twit atialt h ft uwiimt - tml fulluwa"tVi 1 The Jjuliuoe .1..II fi.r m
ualfuMnxi Hif.i.wf auat.rtit ultttt all procertr wni eultt.inly for )nlt,
r"ftir, nt"fa-irii- , literary, itrfiil,'itiwa, ltli.Mw aul ilLrltil.t imt-l?- 0t

Hilt tm fivftl tAattBt I kf. bH iiHitise rrethwt f
M.hMHat MM pn(-ir- nt Jfc M.iiU bllb either urmi r rlsloi. r rliy jirlalxl
nm-- . ,... tt, ..,- -, .H.(T-- 'l Mf 11K WT3re
l"i t ..! eell-auit- e '.rftWe e.,ai.f tt
'HetlKtkMt at knunt AiXlrsz tt the tjtte

en.nitmji iv r.orwire.1 iwnu IM") .rMkal
Jro-- tr ttu ItltlMi" . A?il! Ire
jrtWVoMVm to ,e'i '! ef arielee'-ef- tf lit lIJIH. f II,. atl nf .,

trtXMMI i Ifce titu. Itfi-tl- I t kitwlr- -l
ilII 4XM wl frew (uaiiM, '

a V lSMfWHfrHailftUI.t.el'4 Mrt -
ia fwn iaym awl af iu j.t.iita In toe .1uofeltstelt.

I Utlth) trntiff lit Uwatise 1.1 H e,ri0lnni4 l
lUhtmtAt. ikaxary lttt, HO. .wt tMt IhaLU4f JhrMiF t Wt

t.ru.h v m MfiiijKr.
Ilwri llltlw.f , trttktfl t ntt
IVw'.Ike Ji(.B rtirwtt tStii. 19
, HWikHUlllifi,

A j.ynni Wt. Iflv
MUX V Sft, JOUS,

Tfj,or Kj.tt.if. I 't)rixitMti?tnxTf,ifinn,
fiSi1,rM, Brtirr f 5t f tt, atatef W. 4 htvhj tfrUU ihtt the ?vittimm m i(r aa mmamamwmi mmmnww sTUwofUtaal tr-l- ?l

K SI,aCM k'4 lt,l
I5' P3? --1 ttlVUir ttt Hi Hal tUtb Xt) )Hit, X tl i- -

i M'twawHtr erj. j h, kwWtut. I M f e, --":j- tar
WfelMj, A tl JX

JAJ531USf,
ttaiHrj tf iuiti

iKSi.tiSJtisivJa.,tV,ii Hi, t
Vim4t a asawtor. b, rUJIfUn..f ite'iimlnno rf Net Mat t aumi, elaiiu V

tfc-- nmmtwmt m ee Wialj; Itatunly 4( MKtJowiea t ut Mtteif
ty tamit ti tt lsyuvit rf a ti.i, tf ttit, ts&r4ttjni'ax ift tl4 U tK.

Pt4ttlt TD(UserSl'.b9ita.e-- ttitt mtmtoitti-it- . k ,( .ajHMela4 Vamlojuamt t Hr ,lnr U t, mtu p 1V.
M J8ar, A 1 W lhsvJrt aJl
j.5 hr a. eh itm liet.ts, ojieihaljl4 hthMutt ia 6Mwtt-t- . wi jJo

tMmfihntt't nH"n : l l atmt itevtitviiwlint(i 4rhftr tnii,t KUirtite ul
ia f lt Hlf s 1etSi7JlM;Vn tfcnWr l j-fti ia jj, titum TiWtrtisl ' tnrrrirtr,ut, trttt1 wrtUn hft ftj yttmtA , laA ib,ffnt Out yitMMi All ex ' ruriasienuel.tiwHaii)tsMUtioi" tkwehr'tt tt"j-i- t tJuax t,-j.- i

tlv. rytmrVK la ta 4Uwaiwi '
Jfe. ST fJt rmHltf HU utt.r.i.-- tiUt tvrt turn unt n tu ffrixzk--x ia ii

eftfevtoofc
I JUreWamV U B--.1 tie ti. KwUitt vrt.rlMil in t . tiifirj?iX, ), .

ttiiA-t- t utMVUtxrttjrxtTXTm.ft. trr.i&mj tf tiliUft"lmrt ml UtMt
rawviO- - lUtnc . IO

PtVMKf If-iS-

JTMrrVr !& &nttt hr
Afprrtfl Mr& MS),. J5,

-- "-TUKrrxTtriAri3ii.9,t
X. Jtot MtKrnOi. !Ufs9 rf &tt tt r ...- -

tit M5i.4Vy niS tt rt, fntt4x Untn 4tvint ,vv n iirt. .1 --v,.
44HM5tivir-jS- i ee7lk, a4 tttat

VTXr?7 "" . vj jtit4fi ia ik atatau
.mj r.r H4te.r erA. lUs, hmite
i4Jif a, it fys.

a4 mt Irf4U. !Mief
Jakz rntttu.tmttrjfth.


